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ted * the end of la*
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i the whole country, and that 
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r to watch over it, and
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its of St James and Hano- 
l as we have heard, to Man- 

lulon; in the east. From Com- 
pve and authentic intelligence 

kable phenomenon, which 
> in its main features the re- 

' took place in Ireland and 
' Cnittid States of America.

, writing us by the 
t place on Tureday. morning, 
sue that last 8abûti,dsvthlt 

into a state of the great t U ex- 
|the extraordinary procee*,^ 
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| The sacred edifice, he says, was 

ition by the time for commenc- 
here being no fewer than from 
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jianifestation of feeling on the 
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1rs found it impossible to pro- 
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- •* It is impossible for me," he 

lly to descri'oe the scene. Peo- 
at of the Church in fainting-fits, 
V, and making other displays— 

among the number." From 
I papers we learn that the move- 
t itself as strongly in the parish 
great meeting was held last 
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Leople were in a state of the 
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i declared they would abandon 
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Station to Australia.
ditore of the Watchman. 
even Mission House, 
iiishopsgate-atreet Within,

London, Jan. 1, 1861.
I May 1 beg the favour of a small 
loiumns to-morrow for the pur
ging, what I am sure it will give 
i many of your readers to learn,
I morning received most favour- 

I from our dear friend, Dr. Jobaon.
i Galle, in the island of Ceylon, 

Jvember 19, 1860, having then, 
eut, spent a fortnight on 
' in a few hours to em-

arrival in Egypt, both he and 
! indisposed for some days ; but,

1 of God, they soon recovered, 
Ihe date above given, “ in full 

l" We are especially grate- 
I the passage down the Red Sea 
ble, “ favourable ;" for, after re- 
Je could not but feel very desir- 

t this portion of the voyage had 
I in safety.

staying in Ceylon has taken 
i to investigate the state of the 

, having visited several stations, 
i to English and native congre- 

I gratifying to us to learn that he 
■ highly favourable impression 

| Fuller particulars will appear 
i sentence must suffice for this 

i pleasure 1 have already had," 
_ the work of God in this 
; to comfort and strengthen 

la full recompense for any hazards 
1 any service performed." "-*■——. 
Liari Conference was to have been 
| Adelaide ; bat, in order to afford 

r of brethren and friends the 
j the Deputation, and so to 

l possible, the advantages which 
llow the appointment, the place 

i wisely changed to Sydney, 
as fixed,—viz., the 17th insL 

our brother and his. work afresh 
‘ our friends, and thankful that 

sers have been answered in his 
ad comfort,
tin, Gentlemen, your» truly, 

George Osborn.

il |ititlligtntt.
Colonial.

Secretary’s Office, Halifax, 
*61.—His Excellency the Lieut.
, advice of the Council, has been 
[the following appointments :
1 of Colchester Thomas Gra- 
[cLaughlan, Robert Lewis, L.
J McGerge, to be Justices of the 
I Ê. McRoberts, M. D. to be a

orge W. I
, .Alexander Me Hardy, Simon 
Marshall, Andrew Campbell, 

(. John Dawson, and Malcom G. 
Justices of the Peace, 
k of Lunenburg.—Joseph Selig 
If the Peace. ;
r of Annapohi : Israel McNair to

of H«8ftv :—Frederick Hubly 
at the School Board for the 
in place of John Lambert,

Ialuance.—The Rev. E. Rosa 
ture, but was not himself pre

in his absence, the Rev. P. 
_.l it with excellent effect The 
las it exhibited the relation be- 

. and politics was exceedingly 
ded itself to the good sense of 

The next lecture is to be 
Grove Church on Tuesday 

■ ! ■ 
Tuesday evening was large 
ble. The devotional exer- 

_ l by Rev. Mr. Sprague, and 
presided.

g. Used delivered an extremely 
on Monday evening, before 

ry and Scientific Society, •* 
its Structure end Af-

It is veey

divided into Court* 
least £2,500,000 in < 
charge the i

______ A sum of ■*

i of the Une end «pup 

^jr an EngBshnecessity of a Mirrtore inquiry byw ^^Tb£S5(^Tnmk of Canada

if these 
on the railway,

preference bends of the Orend
Railway has taken ,___
bonds * ft»*» «*haf> 001

T^fTriff* ov^ the latter. The 
S3 eoîireulted were Sir H Cairns Mr. 
Amnkled, Q- C., and Mr. Westlake, and theJr 
'opimoeU that first preferential bondholders, 

the first claim on rolling stock and plant 
a, well as to the road and works.

The Digby Acadian, of the 17th inet-, contains 
the following :—“ John Donegan, Esq., of this 
town, has invented an instrument for ascertain
ing distances. Anv school boy that understands 
figures at all, can, with this instrument, tell how 
far an object is from him. It i* so c instructed 
as to work either right or left handed, and will 
tell the exact distance of any object, whether one 
hundred vards or for miles. Tills instrument 
will be very useful for riflemen and artillerymen ; 
and we will venture to say that ere long, it will 
be indispensible among them. It is handsomely 
constructed. Mr. Donegan la about applying 
for a patent. We have seen by some of our 
exchanges that there is an instrument invented 
in England attached to the muzzel of the rifles 
for this purpose ; but it is not accurate. There 
is no mistake in this instrument.”

New and Improved Electric Light.— 
Professor Way has discovered an electric light 
far superior to any yet known. It is produced 
by the action of a voltaic battery on a moving 
column of mercury . The mercury is contained 
in a crystal globe of the size of an orange, and is 
sent from a very minute hole, under the form of 
a thin metallic thread ; it is received in a small 
cup, whence it falls into a basin below, to be 
again conveyed to the globe above. No sooner 
are the wires of the battery in contact with the 
thread of mercury than the vivid light is pro
duced, which disappears as soon as the contact 
is interrupted. During this process no evapora
tion of the mercury is observable.

St. Lawrence Fisheries.—The advices from 
the St. Lawrence fisheries are very good. Off 
Fox River, Gaspe, the catch of cod has been 
enormous. This stands in broad contrast to the 
state of things in Cape Breton and Newfound
land. It is a singular fact that the best kinds of 
fish have for several years been moving up towards 
the St. Lawrence, and there is now said to be 
better fishing in the Gulph than on the banks of 
Newfoundland. Cod have been caught this year 
as high up in the river as Eacoumains, just lie- 
low the Saguenay.

I-oss of the Jerome.—The brigt. Jerome, 
Captain Harding, from Halifax, bound to Lirer- 
[tool, G. B., was dismasted on the 11th Dec., 
about 100 miles north of the Banks of Newfld., 
w hile lying to in a gale of wind. She was aban
doned on the 16th Dec., with six feet of water 
in her hold, and decks swept. Two men had 
been washed overboard, and one died. The 
captain and remainder, five men, were taken off 
by the General Parkhill, arrived at Liverpool on 
the 9th Jan. from Charleston.

Newfoundland.—The steamer Ospray ar
rived from SL John's, N. F., on Saturday morn
ing. The government have agreed to pay £600 
for two extra trips of the Halifax steamer in 
January and February. The authorities have 
been unable to discover the parties guilty of the 
murder of Mr. Mercer, of Bay Roberts.

We have received two numbers of a newspa
per published in St. John, N. B. called the Colo
nial Empire. H is will got up and promises to 
tie a valuable addition to the Fourth Estate.

There was alarm of fire on Wednesday even
ing, but no mischief was done. New buildings 
w ul very shortly be started on the site of the re
cent conflagration.

The Hon. Mr. Whitman, of Annapolis, died 
on Tuesday last. He was for a considerable 
time a member of the Lower House and was 
raised to this Council by late Johnston Admin
istration. This is the second vacancy which has 
occurred in the Legislative Council within a few 
weeks.

New Brunswick.
Judge Wilmots Lecture.—Last evening the 

Hall of the Mechanic's Institute was filled to over
flowing, aisles, platform and gallery being crowd
ed. The subject was China. At "the outset the 
President informed the audience that the lecture 
w ould take two evenings, and appointed Friday 
for the second part. This lecture being taken up 
chiefly with geography, population, and earlv 
history, did not call forth all the lecturers well 
known power. In spite of this however the 
interest was kept up without abatement for two 
hours. The lecture was full of nseftil informa
tion, and the second half will be as eagerly lis
tened toss the first—SI. John, Paper.

From the Rapoetw.
ARRIVAL or THE NIAGARA.

The R. M. Steamer Niagara arrived m this 
port oa Thursday hot at 12 o'clock, bringiag 
Liverpool datas of January 12th.

The belief in the speedy withdrawal of the 
French fleet from before Gaels gains grand.— 
The French ministerial press intimai» that tine 
will be the result after the expiration of the If- 
teen days’ notice which the Emperor of the 
French "has given, or will give, to the Bourbon 
King. An armistice of M days has been con
cluded between the belligerents.

The accession of the new King of Prussia has 
been inaugurated by a proclamation or state pa
per, which is high sounding, but not over intel
ligible. It pays many flattering complimente to 
the memo» of the deeea-d monarch, and

Editor's Table.
We have received a pamphlet, entitled, • Liv

ing Soul," Am, from seam author ashamed of 
his name, for he had scratched it out, however 
we read it, and then, we put it in the Are.

The Wesley ax Chronicle for July, I860, 
published at Melbourne, in Australia, has been 
received. We had pleasure in meeting the Edi
tor at the Conference of 1857, in Liverpool, and 
have great pleasure in greeting him Editorially, 
and placing the above on our Exchange List. 
The Position of Popery in Great Britain 

and the means of resisting it in Scotland, P-Pm 
24, Edinburgh: Scottish Reformation Society. 
Methodist Quarterly Review, Jan.. 1866. 

Table of Contents—

United (?) States.
From Ihe Colonist.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
The royal Mail Steamship America, from Bos

ton, arrived at this port on Thursday night, 
I / bringing papers of Wednesday.

The New York HeraUl says—The stock mar
ket was rampant on Monday morning, and the 
business done extremely large. All the specula
tive stocks, with one exception, were higher, and 
the amount of stock which changed hands was 
very heavy.

Subjoined are the prioes’at Boston for Flour 
Revisit

ueonie^t^^fook'forain through^*for any Methodism after Wesley’s Death, by Dr. A. Ste- 
peopie, oui we too»_____ k ,u„ t ,’W.I ven,

Annihilation, by W. A. Patton.
Another new Hymn Book, by Dr. Floy.
The Prayer of Habakkuk, by Dr. Strong.
Dean Swift, by F. W. H. Barnes.
The use and abuse of Eyesight, by Dr. 8. H. 

Clark.
Godwin's History of France, by F. Williams,

E*q-
Foreign Religious Intelligence.
Foreign Literary Ditto.
Synopsis of the Quarterlies.
Quarterly Book Table.

We would acknowledge the receipt of a pam
phlet from the pen of Dr. Forrester, Superinten
dent of Education, entitled, “ An address to the 
people of Nova Scotia on the support of the 
common schools,"

We beg to acknowledge the receipt from E. 
G. Fuller of the February numbers of 
The,Eclectic Magazine 
Harper’s Magazine and
' Frank Leslie's Magazine,—although driven 
from his old stand by fire, we hope that in his 
new position our attentive friend will receive all 
the patronage which he may desire.

Messrs. J. E. Tilton & Co., of Boston, have 
sent us The Chapel of St. Mary, by the au
thor of the Rectory of Moreland. We are read
ing hix^book with great pleasure ; the plot is well

symptoms of sn approach to those Liberal 
principle» to which the Prussians are conttitu- 
nonally a.teehed, or any repudiation of thorn 
dynastie prejudices which have dragged the 
monarchy through the mire for a length of time 
pasL

The telegram from China, in anticipation of 
the Overland Mail, is important, as showing the 
satisfactory state of things there, arising out of 
the treaty of Tieo-tsin. Not the least remarkable 
of the items of intelligence which the telegram 
conveys is that which assures us that a Chinese 
Ambassador is to reside in England. -Another 
important item in this brief intelligence is the 
assurance that all the “ important Chinese ports 
are open to trade." This has been interpreted 
to mean New-ehang, the chief emporium of the 
north, to which we have never had access. It 
will appear, from these indications, that the Chi
nese Government have supplemented the treaty 
by concessions which were not looked for, and 
which cannot fail to give an impetus to the pro
ducts of England and America. Another grati
fying announcement is that the foreign steamers 
have received permission to trade in the inner 
w aters. It is also announced that the rebels are 
again threatening Shanghai and Ningpo.

We have late news from Australia. The New 
Zealand rebels had suffered a defeat.

The above are the principal items of news 
brought by the Niagara. Wc give fuller details 
lielow.

England.—The troubles in the States are 
universally disowned by the English Press.

There is a report of the elevation of laird 
Elgin to a Marquisate.

The correspondent of the Timec has been or- sustained, the characters are well drawn, and the 
dered to quit Rome. religions tone of the whole is unexceptionable.

The greatest novelty of the season is the in-, F|um the same publishers we have a corn- 
tense cold—a winter of the old sort, which brings ; .... D ,, ■ ...to the memory the times when an ox was roasted P»n.on to a former work, (the Bobbin Bo>, or the 
on the Thames, and when all internal water car-! Life of Nathan P. Banks, Gov. of Massachusetts,)
riage was suspended for nearly a fourth of the 
year. The frost has so far lasted nearly a month, 
imd held the earth firmly bound in its embrace 
until the thaw took place on the evening of 
Thursday. During the same night the frost was 
intense in London.

France.—The Moniteur in its bulletin, sûtes 
that négociations for an armistice at Gacta have 
remained without any result. Sardinia declares 
herself ready to suspend hostilities and siege 
works until "the 19th. The French admiral in
formed King Francis II. of this, and invited him 
to suspend hostilities likewise. The admiral 
also declared that, should hostilities cease in 
consequence of this invitation, the French squa
dron would immediately quit the waters of Geata, 
leaving only «ne vessel, which would remain un
til the expiration of the armistice.

The Moniteur also announces that a plot of 
ground in the interior of the city of Canton has 
lieen granted by the Chinese Government as a 
site for a Catholic Church.

Inundations in the French provinces have 
caused great damage.

There is much talk in Paris of two autograph 
letters, one from Francis II. to the Emperor 
telling him that he has made up his mind to die 
sword in hand rather than quit Gaeta ; and 
another from Napoleon III. to Victor Emmanu
el, urging upon him the necessity of giving up 
his idea of an united Italy, and coming into the 
imperial idea of a confederation as the only 
scheme likely to meet with the assent of Europe, 
and to he permanently successful.

The French Government has not conte to any 
decision about withdrwing the army or a por
tion of it from China.

Australia.—Defeat of the New Zealand 
Rebels.—Melbourne, Nov. 24.—Intelligence 
from New Zealand announces that a desperate 
engagement was fought at Mahoetalu on the 6th 
ofNovember, resulting in the complete defeat 
of the natives and the death of their bead 
chief.

The Melbourne markets have greatly improv
ed. The following are the departure of gold 
ships since the last mails :—The Wellesley, with 
32,854 ounces; the Stratheden, with 40,040 
ounces ; the Essex, with 14,045 ounces ; the 
Champion of the Seas, with 9154 ounces. Ex- 
port of wool, 16,851 bales.

Adelaide, Nov. 26.—The crons are most lux
uriant The wool clip is highly satisfactory ; 
10,000 bales have been shipped.

entitled, The Printer Boy; "or, how Ben 
Franklin made his mark, by W. M. Thayer.

These books are all that can be desired for 
either private reading or for Sabbath School 
Libraries.

Mr. S. Seldeu has sent to us from the publish
ers, Messrs. Gould and Lincoln, a valuable book, 
entitled,—

The Life of Trust, being a narrative of the 
Lords’ dealings, with George Muller ; Edited and 
condensed by Dr. Way land.

We published, a short time since, a short ac
count from an English paper, of the extraordi
nary career of this most extraordinary man, and 
are glad that his narrative has been condensed 
and republished on this side the Atlantic : we 
believe that such a history has never before been 
written, that such a career has never before been

n.
We are indebted to Messrs Hill and Beamish 

for the two following works, which we can fully 
recommend, but our limits prevent an extended 
notice :

Giants and how to fight them, by Rev. Dr. 
Newton ; R. Carter and Bros.

American History, Vol. 3, by Jacob Ab
bot ; Gould and Lincoln.

Corroded for the “ Provincial WesUyass” up to 
10 tftUck, A. M.. Wtdmtdmy, January 30.

Breed, Navy, per cwL 17s 6d e 23s 9d
“ Pilot, perbbL 18s « 18e #d 

Beef, prime Canada 37s fid 
“ “ American 35s o 40s

Butter, Canada 9d
“ X. 8-, per lb. 9d 

Cod#* Laguyra, “ lid 
“ Jamaica, “ lid e Is 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 35s 
“ Can. sfi. “ 33s 9d
“ State, “ 33s 9d
“ Rye, “ 25*

Comme al “ 21s 3d
Indian Corn, per bushel 5s 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL Is lOd 

Clayed, “ Is 4d 
Pork, prime, per barrel $16 

“ mess “ $20
Sugar, bright P. R. 50s

14 Cuba 47s 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwL 13a 6d 

15s 6d 
20s 
22s 6d
17s 6d a 22s 6d

Head Tris '—Shslstttllx. (Tenu..) Oct. It,
“ Son:-1856.—Messrs, 

titude to you, and 
quire that I should

■ Davis assd i
■ to suffering hui 

known the

$tto lierrtisumnls. THORN HILL FARM
I in/grxffrf for tAi$ P&ffor

hare derived from the use of yonr only valuable *,«*.*»• Tnmday aftmwoon at *rdi. at ttmlaua
Pain Killer ; and if by seeing this, any sufferer ___
will be induced, es I was, to give it • trial and be OPPORTUNITY

FOR BUILDERS AND OTHERS,
EXTENSIVE AND

Valuable Heel Estate In Bruns
wick Stree* for Sale.

com. per 
refined “

Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut per keg 

“ wrought per It 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

44 amall
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No. 1,
Alewires,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Pricet at the Farmert Market, corrected up to 

10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, January 30. 
Oats, per bushel 
Ooatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Ducks,
Chickens,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per doien
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ It 9d 

Hay, per ton 5£ £5 10s a
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

3 1-2d a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 8d

20s
15s
$20 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
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17
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4 3-4 a 5

20s
20s
9s a 10s

2s 3d 
16s
25s a 35s
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tid a 7d 
2s 6d 
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2 l-2d a 3 l-2d 
2 l-2d a 3d 
7 l-2d 
2s 3d 
2s
2s 6d
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healed. I shall be compensated a thousand fold.
In June, 1856, after » protracted illness of seve

ral months. I was severely attacked with drowsi
ness, vertigo, dimness of sight, end lose otappetite. 
accompanied by fever, difficulty of breathing, etc.
My physician pronounced my case pneumonia 
bordering on the first stage of consumption ; and
after exhausting his skill, declared positively that (___r____
I had the consumption, that he could do nothing cpHE Subscriber offers for sale ihe well Roowi Also a small 
forme, and that I must die. However, he advised ; 1 SUGAR HOUSE PKOPERTT m the rear of j (latelv fitted 
me to use * ♦ as the beet thing j 1 could do, Bruweeick Street (opposite ihe Weslevmu Church. I
which I did with no effect. I then .made use of The size of said lot is 230lee by 123 fee:.

• • which proved inefficient. Also,—A Vsiuable Lot adjoiuiuc, facing on
Rv this time my symptoms were pain in the B-uoswiek Street 120 feet by 100 feet, making the 

head, nio.:i 0^4, «v.tn'g. and during the night, dar- torn I depth from front to rear 223 feet, the whole 
ting pains through the chest, burning in the plants romaine ne rlv -ne acre of Land, with all the 
of the hand., quick pulse, night sweats, difficulty Buildings th. nun : t| ne is also a superior never 
of breathing etc., when fortunately I got hold of failing deep we l ol sprint water on said lot. The 
the *• People's Pamphlet," in which I saw the cases Old 8o. ai He ns* Refinery 31x51. is a strong 
of Messrs. Blinn, Cone, and others, which induced framed building brick knugged throughout, with a 
me to try Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and j good Cellar under—-won d be a cap tat place for 
strange as it may appear, I derived more benefit I carrying on a large Foundry business and Machine 
from the use of one twentv-five cent bottle than I 8hopJ Locomotive business, etc., or for varoins 
had done from all other medicines. I hare used other iraJes ; or the whole can be cut up adtan- 
four bottles of the Pain Killer, and am hearty and j ugeou-ly into some 25 >r 30 lo s, for a class of 
enjoy better health than I have heretofore done : buddings which would readily let for £25 to £35 
for a number of years. »n l 'h •* on B unswick Street from £50 to £60.

• - 1 era- made<tasy.
Apply on the premises io H. G. HILL,
Jan, so. No 9. Brunsw ick Street

f It HE subscriber offers at private sale the Farm 
I. on which he now resides, comprising about 

70 Acres of good tillage Land, 80 of which ia 
plowed. 17J acres of good Dyke, « acres of Salt 
Marsh, and 50 acres of Wood and Poles, within 
one mile of the Farm.

There ia a large and convenient Dwelling House 
lately repaired and improved at a large expense, 1

f)od Barns and convenient out-houses on the 
arm. Also, a val uable Orchard, containing, Ap

ple*. pears, plums, cherries worth yearly over £30.
" G lust Mill, adjoining the ”----ngtt

(lately fitted up with iron gear and Patent Hum 
Mones. now in go5d working order) and will'be 
sold with or without the Farm to suit purchasers.

This Farm is well watered, and abundance of 
Marsh mud convenient. There is - thorn Hedges 
on the front and other good and substantial fences. 
l"he Farm is in • very respect one of the most con
venient and valuable Farm» m the township.

Persons w ishing to purchase will please apply 
during this month, s- ü not sold before the 10th 
of February. it will be withdrawn. For particu
lars apply to the the subscriber on the premises.

E R. BISHOP.
Grevnwnh, 11 :t "... Jan. 8th, 1861.
January 15. tw •

Gvstavvs A Vxlov.
Jan. 16. 2m.

Mayors or the Great Cities.—We, the under
signed Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggist*. 
Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several cities 
have signed a document of assurance to us, that

, __ . . - - the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Imwell,
and Provisions- , Aver'* Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and CherryBoeion Market, Jan. 22.—Flour—The receipts j,':,oral) have been found to be medicines of great 
since yesterday have been 432 bbls. The anar- exct.]icncc m.l w-orthy the confidence of the com- 
ket is firm frut the demand is principally to sup- j munjty .
ply the want* of the trade. Sales of Western j janl’es Cook, Mayor of Lowell Mas»; A. H. 
superfine at $5 50; fancy $6 75 ; extra $6 ; Bullock, Mayor of Worcester. Mass; Nath. Sills- 
superior $6 25 a 8 25 per bbl. Southern is firm bee. Mayor of Salem, Mass ; F. W. Lincoln, May- 
but quiet. Small sales cf fancy at $6 a 6 25 ; J or of Boston, Mass ; Willard X ye, Mayor of New 

- — — ..................... 1 Bedford, Maas; J. C. Blaisdcll, Mayor of Fallextra 6 50 a $7 ; superior $7 25 a 8 65 per bbl.
Provisions—Pork is very firm but not active. 

Sales of prime at 813 50 a 14 60 ; mess $17 50 
a 18 00 ; clear and extra clear $18 50 per bbl. 
cash and 4 mo*. Beef is in steady demand. 
Sales of Eastern and Western mesa and extra 
mess at $9 00 a 12 00 per bbls. cash and 4 mos. 
Lard is firm and in good demand. Sales in bbls 
at 10| a 11c ; kegs 12 a 12|c per lb. cash and 
4 mos. Hams are selling at 10 a 11c per lb. 
cash and 4 mos.

The notorious Lola Montez died at New York 
on Thursday week.

A rumor that the Navy Yard at Brooklyn was 
to be attacked, caused considerable alarm at 
New Y’ork on the evening of the 21st insL

The Navy Yard at Pensacola has been surren
dered to the Secessionists.

Certain defalcations in the Treasury are said 
to have been discovered, both in the South and 
West, and agents of the department have been 
sent in hot haste to look in to the matter.

The Kentucky legislature, 87 to 6, has passed 
resolutions, that" in new of the men and money, 
tendered by the Northern States to the General 
tioveminent. Kentucky will unite with her bre
thren of the South, to resist invasion at all haz
ard», and to the last extremity.

Xew York, Jan. 22.—The managers of the 
Hudson River Railroad have directed the freight 
agents at Albany and Troy not to receive further 
shipment of arms except for the use of the Gov
ernment. A large invoice of arms for the seced
ing States remain at Albany.

A special despatch tu the Times from Wash
ington says that a special messenger from the 
Engineer Department was stopped at Pensacola 
and refused permission to vint Fort Pickens.

It is understood that Jefferson Davis will be 
1’resident of the Provisional Government to be 
established at Montgomery on the 4tit of Febru
ary. -

A telegram from Major Chase to Senator Mal
lory says no attack will be made on Fort Pick
ens. Two distinguished Virginia politicians are 
in Washington on an affair of honor. A meet
ing was expected to take place on Tuesday morn
ing.

New York, Jan.—The Tribune says that 
Gen. Dix, in a letter to the Committee on Ways 
and Means, states that twenty millions will be re
quired to carry on the government until the first 
°* July, in addition to the revenue and Treasury 
“«tes already granted. -

River; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, X. II; E.
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester X. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, X. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans
ton, Mayor of Newport. R. I ; Amos W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norwich, Ct ; J. X. Harris, Mayor! of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; K. M. Bishop, Mnvor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. ÏL Crawford, Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chaa. 
S. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal. C. E; H. McKin- 
strey. Mayor of Hamilton. C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor oftoronto, C. W ; James W. North, Mayor 
of Augusta. Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
Hallowell, Me ; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton,
X. B ; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyons, Iowa ; Jno. 
Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, 
Mayor of Galena, 111 ; J. I. Lyndcs, Mayor of La 
Cross, Wis ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcveria, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayors of the Chief cities of the Lrnted 
States, Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil, Mexico, and m fact of almost all cities on 
this continent have signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty and confidence. But our space here will not 
admit any considerable portion of them, and we 
only publish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer's Pills 
and Ayer's-Ague Cure, prepared by Dr. J. C. 
Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.

January 9. 4m.

No W°*ina.—So many worthless medicines 
are advertised fc, tfc, craTt ymrious diseases, sad 
when tried -found mnting,” that the invalid 
loses all bith in specifics. We hare yet to leant, 
however, of the first failure of Wide* BaUam */ 
Wild Cherry, to cure coughs, colds, and pulmo- 
aary disease.

PSRUVIAH SYRUP OF 1KOH FOR DETZRIOBATIOX 
OF THE BLOOD ;

And the cure of the following Diseases, roosVof 
which originate in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, Nearalga 
and Nervous Affections, Loss of Appe ite, Head 
ache, Languor shd Depression of Spirits, Scrofula 
Itoiles, Piles, Scorvyf Consumptive Tendencies 
Bronchitis, Chlorosis. Leucorrhœa, Prolapsus Uler, 
and all diseases peculiar to Females sud all Com- 
plaints accompanied by General Debility, and re? 
quiring a Tonic or Alterative Medicine.

Testimonial* from wtll-knorn Physicians.
Letter from J. 8. Kendall, M- D., Boston—I 

was for many years afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
of which l was cored in 1854 by the use of the 
Pr avian S yiup, and have enjnyed perfect health 
ever since.

S. H. Kbxdall, M. D.
Letter from Frauds Dens, M. D., Boston.—1 

hare been rshered of e Catarrhal Affection, cotise 
qoent of B,on chilli, by the use or the Peruvian 
tivrnp, and 1 would recommend it where a tonic and 
alt emir* effect a dsrireL

Fraxcis Dana, MD.
Letter from Lewi* Jtfimston, M. 1)., ol Horton 

N. 8., Feb. 1,1859 —My experienced ihe Peruvian 
Syrup salifies me that it is * rateable remedy for 
diseases ns nelly classed under the general terms of 
Dypep-ia, Nervous Debility and Neuralgia. I here 
alto found it useful in Rheumatic Affections end 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs-

Lewis Jobxstox, M. D,
(jy Agents ia Halifax, G- B. Moarox sad Co
Use. 1Î.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Book Committee will be held (D.V.) at the Con
ference Office on Wednesday, Feb’y 6th, 1861, 
st 4 o'clock, P.M.

Chas. Churchill, Boot Stewanl.

To Correspondents.
• At Rest" has been received, but the attempt 

st poetry is below par.
Our attention has been called to some errors 

in the Missionary Report—that for Sack ville we 
are unable to find—In the Moncton List there is 
an apparent error of £4 in the sum total—hut 
the items themselves appear correct—We print 
by the manuscript sent—and read proof carefully 
with copy, it is supposed therefore that the errors 
are not ours.

HT The Bridgetown -Ynri has a complimen
tary notice of s lecture delivered in that town, at 
a Tea Soiree given in Victoria Hall, by the Rev. 
Mr. Brewster. The subject was—“The Bible, 
from its earliest manuscript ages down to the 
present time.” The lecture was illustrated by- 
diagrams. Eighty dollars were thus realized for 
a benevolent purpose.

ry Mr. John S. Thompson has been appoint
ed to the charge of the Money Order Depart
ment in the Post Office in this city.—Chron.

Dyspepsia can be, and i» cured by the use of 
Perry Davis' Pain Kilter. This is the most won
derful and valuable medicine ever known for this 
disease, it* action upon the system is entirely 
different from any other preparation ever known. 
—The patient while taking this medicine may est 
anything the appetite craves. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

TIME the true Test, EXPERIENCE the best 
Guide.

An Old Stsndard Remedy,
For COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Pulmonary Complaints, use the
VEGETABLE PI LMONABY 

BALSAM,
Which ha* maintained its high reputation for 

nearly forty year», and is recommended by many 
of the most eminent physicians and gentlemen 
ia the country, among whom are Herd. Jonah 
Lit*. Phils.; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of State, Vti ; Dr*. Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many others ; by the Press, 
and by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
and medicines in the United States and Canada.

Eltraets from Letters rterired from Physicians.
-1 with confidence recommend it es superior to 

any other preparation for the above complaints."
“It has a superiority over every kind of medicine 

used, and has been used for lung complainte with 
wonderful success." " I am satisfied it is a valu
able medicine." “ It is a safe, convenient, and 
very efficacious medicine." " To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta
tions of those who have used it.” “ 1 confidently 
recommend its use in all complaints of the chest, 
as equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge." "Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more generally used." “ I have prescribed your 
balsam, and regard it as the most valuable and 
effective remedy within my knowledge.”

Price,—Small size, 50 ct*. ; Large size, $1. 
Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepared 
only by Herd, Cctler A Co., Boston, and sold 
by "dealers generally.

Dec. 5. 6m.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. 521 to 573.1
John T. Newcomb, (20s. for P. W.,) Rev. C.__

Stewart, (15s. for Lemuel Nason, for P. W.,— d 
will ask Mr. B. about it)—Rev. T. Watson 
Smith, (25*. for P. W. for Mia* Everett, 15*. 
paid up, Ezekiel Hutchinson, new sflb. 10*. in 
adv.,) Rev. R. Duncan, (6s. for B. R., 35*. for 
P. W. for Jam. Doane, 5s., David Swaine, 10s., 
Mrs.r____ ., _
Curran, 10s.)—W. Dayton, (5s. for B. R-, 5a. for 
P. W.)—Rev. W. McCarty, (new sub.,) Rev. W. 
Alcorn, (10s. for B. R., 10s. for P. W. for 8. C. 
Card, 5a., Capt Jno. Skating, 5s.,) Rev. M. 
Pickles, (100s. for B. R., 10*. forP. W. for Elias 
Bent) W. & F. Hennigar, (31a. 3d. for B. R., 15a. 
for P. W.) Rev. W. Smithson, (lie. for B. R.,
12s. 6d. for P. W. for Dr. Freeman,) John Hig
gins, (5«. for P. W.,) Thos. Holland, (20s. for 
P. W.)—Winthrop Sargent (10s. for P. W. to 
Dec., 31, ’61,) S. Gooden, (40*. for P.W. for R. 
Chappell, 10s., G. W. Hamilton, 10*., Wesley 
Turner, 20*.,) Joseph Lodge, (5s. for B. R.)— 
Rev. R. Smith, (30s. for P. W. for W. Fowler, 
10s., Thos. Gilbert 10s., J. H. Stockton, 10s., 
two new subs.)—Timothy Elliott, Sen., (10*. for 

’. W.,) Sami. Blois, (5s. for P. W.)—-Oliver 
Hois, (10s. for P. W.)—Wm. Covey, (10s. for 
'. W.)—Rev. T. Richev, (20s. for P. W. for Mr*.

A. Stockton.)—Rev. Xf. Ryan, Mr. Tuzo, Rev.
F. W. Moore, Mr. Bluck.

The Oxtoxnatxd Bitte**.—Nature, in her great 
laboratory, has stored some remedy adapted to 
every disease which " flesh is heir to.” But it re
quires the investigation and research of the philo
sopher to discover and apply this remedy. Such 
research and investigation has succeeded in dis
covering * remedy for that most afflictive dispen
sation, the Dvspepsia ! With «11 its lesser end 
numerous evils ; and it may be safely asserted that 
until the appearance of the Oxygenated Bitters a 
case of Dyspepsia cured was a rare experience in 
medical practice. Now under the influence of 
these Bitters the rote is to cure, the rare exception, 
fuilifre to cure.

Ueliarle Testimoxt.—We call the attention 
of the reader to the following letter from President 

| Smith, of Wesleyan University :
Middletown, Conn., Feb. 28, 1859.—Seth W. 

Forte » Co. :—Gentlemen,—I first made use of 
the Oxygenated Bitters some seven or eight since. 
Having" suffered for twenty years from a form of ; 
Dyspepsia, which was attended with a nervous 
headache, on an average of not less than one day 
in a week. 1 was induced by the unpretending 
recommendation of Dr. Green “ to try one bottle 
and if ao benefit was received to discontinue the

1 Xevrlly in lliv Ai l World
Photography upon Porcelain.
SecnriNl by letter* patent in the Tinted 5*tate<,

" , and Be.gium.Bvrxett'n Toilet Preparation-<.—Of the many
preparations that are thrown into the market for , a j Th^
toilet purposes, few can be found to excel those • ■
of the well-known chemists, Messrs. Joseph Bur
nett & Co., of Boston. One result of their excel
lence is that those who use them once, are always .

SÏÏL* toTmh-l.^X 1 ** U/ ^ ! to™.^w.a parents, are tel,, pro-
JOHN a BARRY,

Log land, Franc

.Ame ’lean Photographe!
Porc tiffin Company,

NO. 781 BROADWAY. NEW YORK,
ç-norel an.I ingenious vv cation

tides for the toilet.—AW Bedford Mercury 
Jan. 23. lm.

Coughs and Colds ! !—.At this season of the j 
year so prevalent, and which, if neglected might 
prove fatal, can be cured by a timely use of John
son’s .\.nodtne Liniment. In Whooping Cough ; 
it moderates the paroxyms, and shortens its ; 
course. This is known to be a fast. For sale by j 
all Druggists and by MORTOX * COOS WE LU 
Hullis Street, Halifax.

January 30. lm.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ship Insurance and Forwarding 

Agent,
3 LEICESTER BUILDINGS,

, Kino Street, Liverpool.
January 30. Yar Trib & E Chron 3 m.

lor
Persons on Chins-

Btarriagfs.

100 Young Men Wanted,
j r glO act as Agents for introducing the new ai 

1 of Photo-cliromatic Oil Painting.
Good wages will be paid. Full particulars and 

' Terms of Agency, sent free bv addressing
L. l. Todd a co.,

Jan 30. 8w. IsOtreUy Mass.

ID1I fill FOI m
At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 15th 

inst., bv the Rev. A. L. Wylie, Mr. Hugh D. Chish
olm, of Wallace River, to Margaret Ann, third daugh
ter of Mr. Patrick Hill, of Helen Village, Lower Lon
donderry,
«$ At Barrington Head, on Saturday, l?th inst., by the |
Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Ebenezer Smith, to Miss j 
Dorcas Swsin», both of the above placr. ' THE 8ab«crihcr off re st private sate that vale

On the 3rd inst.. at Petite Rivere, by the Rev. J. S. I . . , „ k farm ah tKs« F »*tern «id»Addv, Mr. Joseph Levi Winters, to Mis. Mary Ann * *'***** Wrl1 *noWn f"m ?” ?«,. nMlTlifit 
Onnburg, both of that place. ft tt* Sha>enac*d.e, in ti e L .ooty of lUldax

On the 24th inst., by the same. Mr. Charles Covey j formerly owned by Henry McHeffy ; this farm is 
Johnston, to Mise Lucy Ann Steward, both of that so well known, at to need no description ; it will be 
place. «old either in part, or the whole, it sold separate.

On the 23rd inst., in the Wedeyan Chapel, Kcunct- ,foe Upland Farm and wh «t is called the lower in
cook, by Rev. Wm. Alcorn, Mr. Beniamin Harvie, of j w,|l be sold together, which is capable of
Brooklyn, to Miss Margaret Jane Salter, of Kennct- kef.Dinir ovcr jg) head nf <

On the 1,5th inst., at Fort Lawrence, by Rev. W. T.
Cardy, Mr. Mllidge Chapman, to Mias Anne L*wis.

On the 24th inst., at Amherst, by the same, Mr.
Alexander Kent, to Miss M. J. Rutherford.

At the same place, by the same, Mr. Calvin Cook, 
to Miss M. E. Palmer.

At Smith’s Creek, on the loth inat., by Rev. R.
Smith, Mr. Thomas O. Coates, to Miss Eliza Knollin.

At the Valley, by the same, on the 17th inst., Mr.
Wra. Cieighton, to Miss Elizabeth Law.

At the house of the Hon. J. H. Ryan, by the saine, 
on the 23rd inst., Mr. Lester Stockton, to Miss Kizia 
H. McCridy.

At Cornwallis East, on the 24th inst., by the Rev.
W. Smithson, Mr. Henry Mitchell, to Mis* Mary 
Weaver.

On the 22nd inst., at the residence of the bride s 
father, by the Rev. Thomas Tulloch, Edward Morti- 
mor, E+q., of the island of Ceylon, Planter, to Mar
garet Anne, only daughter of Roderick McKenzie,
Esq., merchant of Pictou.

On the 24th inst., by Rev. J. C. Cochran, Mr. Thos.
Forden, to Miss Elizabeth Carson, both of this city.

keeping over 80 head of C ville ; or if the whole in 
tervale is included it will winter more than fifty 
head : the purchase money will not be called for 
wh% the security is good and the interest paid ex*i 
cept Rf the inst Vnoe of the purchaser.

Also.—The Premises at present occupied by 
Wm. Diwell as an lun on the Trero Road, this is 
an eli :iM<$ stand tor a Temperance Inn where good 
business might lie done by i«n active man* and 
such h house is much needed ; Terms will be made 
to suit the purchaser. If uithfcror botht he above 

he sold oefipremises should not 
March they will be let. 
at Hiubcnucadiv,

ore the middle of 
Apply to the subscriber

J. J. BLACKBURN.
3m

Stales.
On the 24th inst., in the 7-5th veur of her age, Mary 

Anne, widow of the late Perry Brown, (colored) leav- 
ig a large family of children, to mourn her los*.
On the Sth imt. at Mount Pleasant, Elizabeth, the 

beloved wife of Mr. Frederick Corknm, aged 67 years.
At Dartm DUth. on the 2>th inst., Ellen Theresa, 4th 

daughter of Mr. James Graham, in the 18th year of
On*the 2-5th inst., Elizabeth, daughter of John and 

Eleanor Fenton, in the 22d vear of her age.
On the 24th inst., in the 75th year of her age, Mrs. 

Anne Coade, daughter of the late George Moren.
At Pugwash, on the 23rd inst., Mr. Jeremiah Wills, j 

an old and respectable inhabitant of this city, in the , 
"Gth year of this city.

On the 28th inst., Barbara C., daughter of the late I 
Thomas Smith, in the 45th year of her age.

On the 28th inst., Sarah, relict of the late Mr, Wm. j 
O’Brien, aged 82 years.

On the 27th inst., Mr. John F. Woodaman, in the 
24th year of his age. ______________  i

Shubentscadi , Don 31

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
fflllE Subscribers offer at private sale that J. valuable Heal Estate, in Clements, County of 

; Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gates, Esq., deceased, 

i This valuable property, comprising more than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, and Woodland ; together with thirty- 
eight acres of superior dyked marsh, and three do 

j salt marsh land,—is pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
I On the premises there are two dwelling houses,
■ one of which is large, commodious, and in good 
repair ; the other is suitable for a labouring man 
with a family : Also two bars and convenient out 
houses.

Terms of purchase can be made easy. Upon 
securing the purchase money immediate possession 
and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire of the Subscribers.
ANDREW HENDERSON, 
WILUAM AVAR!) GATES.

Executors of the last will and testament of 
the late Henry Gates, Esq.

Annapolis, 15th Nov. 1860. Nov,
Cron, tf

21

Shipping Bttos.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

AMUVXD
Thursday, January 24. 

Steamer Niagara, J/oodie, Liverpool.
Brigt Emily Jane, Essex, Porto Rico.
Schra Lark- Frank, Fortune Bay.
Victoria, Napoleon, and Convoy, Spry Harbour.

Friday, January 25. 
Steamer America, AfcCaulay, Boston.
Brigt Esquimaux, Chisholm, New York.

Saturday, January 26. 
Schra Inkermann, Tobin, Canso.
Charles, McDonald, Newfld.
Cherub. Kitts, Newfld.
John Faulkner, Sable Bank.

Monday, January 2#. 
Schr John Tilton, Murphy, Newfld.

CLEARED.
January 25—Steamer America, McCaulay, Liver-

* January 26—Barque Ceceila, Dolby, Brasila brigt 
Comet, Rees, Liverpool. N. S, ; ichr Ranger, Walsh, 
Boston,

MEMORANDA.

HANTSP0RT

Ladies’ Seminary.
TEACHERS.

C. D. Randall, A.M., Principal.
Mis* L. D. Davies, Drawing and Painting, (Oil 

Colors).
Miss S. A. Fuller, Painting, (Water Colors,)and 

Fancy Work.
Misa H. M. Leighton, English ami French.
Misa M. E. Condon, Music ( Vocal and Instru

mental.
COURSE OF STUDY.

The various branche* of a sound and practical 
Engtiah Education, with those of a more ornamental 
character, above enumerated, a* well ae the Claeelc* 
and < athnnatiea, aa far aa desired.

Courses of Lectures will be delivered on the struc
ture and principles of the English lAnguage, on Physical Geography, Natural and CivilHletory, Natural 
Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—-He relation to 
the laws of health.

TERMS.
Two— let beginning with the 15th Jan., and ending 

with the 15th June. 2nd, beginning with the 15th

A Down Tow* MnncnaxT.—Haring passed 
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies 
and cries of «-suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just 
the article needed, procured a supply for the child. 
On reaching home, and acquainting hi» wife with 
whet he had done, she refused to here it adminis
tered to the child, as she was strongly in favor of 
Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in suf
fering, and the parents without sleep. Returning 
home the day following, the fether found the baby 
still worse ; and white contemplating another steep- 
leas night, the mother stepped from the room to at
tend to some domestic duties, and 1eft the father 
with the child. During her absence he adminis
tered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, 
and said nothing. That night all hands slept well, 
and the tittle fellow awoke in the morning bright 
and happy. The mother waa delighted with the 
sudden and wonderful change, and although st 
first offended at the deception practiced upon her, 
has continued to use the Syrup, end suffering, 
rying babies and restless nignts trees disappeared. 
1 single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re- 
ieeethe baby, and overcome the prejudices of the
‘jmfeM- lm.

The use of one bottle warranted a further trial, 
to the extent of some three or four, with s careful 
observance of the accompanying directions. The 
result waa an almost entire relief from the usual 
dvapeptia symptoms and their depressing, painful 
consequences. I believe these bitters produced 
an entire change in the habits of my system and 
upon the active energies of the digestive organs. 
I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia ss 
most persons. These bitters have also been of 
service to other members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
Acovstcs W. Smith.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowl* k Co., Boston, 
and for sale by Morton fr Cogswell, and G. E. 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed 
by all Druggists.

Jen. 23. lm.

Us remembered the Forgotten " was beautifully 
said of Howard the philanthropist. It also ap
plies to every man who brings the ameliorations, 
comforts and enjoyments of life within the reach 
of persons and classes who are otherwise deprived 
of their advantages. Especially may it be said of 

seeks and finds new meanshim who laboriously I 
of preserving health, “ the poor man's 
the rich man's power." We tfetiithink this eulogium
properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, the re
nowned chemist of New England who, spuming 
die trodden paths to fame, devotee his entire abi
lities and acquirements to the discovery of Nature's 
most effectual remédias for disease. When the 
hidden blessing has been revested, he proceeds to 
supply it to all mankind alike, through our drug
gists at such low prices that poor and rich may 
alike enjoy its benefits.—[Journal * ”
Portland, Me.

Jan. 30 lm.

Mas. Wisslow,—An experienced nurse sad 
tentais physician, has a Soothing Byrap for chil
dren teething, which greatly facilitates tbs pros 
seas of teething, by softening the gnsee, redes 
sing all iefiamsMude—will allay all pain, and i, 
sore <e regelate the bowels. Depend upon it 
■others, it will give reel to yourselves, said rev 
lief and health to your infanta. Ferfcetiy a 
a all etsee. Sae adverlisereeet ins aether •'

Philadelphia, Jan 23—Arrd B O'Brien, Hartigan. j j„|T ang roding frith the 15th 
Halifax ; .Margaret Dill, Dill, Cornwallis. „Cork, Dee 29—Arrd Sarah Bandall. W alter. St. j CHARGES.
Mary’s. Jaa 3—Advance, Cain, Nr« Wt English Branches, with Vocal Music, 84
“sais - Acd^c

. ’i” 8 The above, with the Classic» and Mathematic, fi>.
Nro* York, Jan .^.Vrd brig U^gato^Roreh. j '

«I Thom a» *’l*ûiv" Washington" Morris, Cornwall» ; | Branches, from $2 to tH. rehJ, Ji hn .V/oody, KManVknguUl, , Standard, Card, » U,,,, Tern).

C<tiûetùi»town„ J*n 11—Frolic, from Liverpool for 
Halifax put in here leaky. _ D

Scilly, Jan 4—Ard Sarah Flemming. Barter, Pug-

Capt Lott, of steamer Asia at New York, 19th Jan., 
repoits, 9th inst., fell in with schr Maude, of Halifax,
N S, from Quebec for Gloucester ( British Channel)
49 dave out, dismasted and leakev—took from her the 
captain and crew. „ „ „

Norfolk, Jan 18—The Morning Sur, Capt Camp
bell, of (Windsor, N. S.) from Liverpool bound to City

t4. Fancy

Board, 7s. 6d. per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood of the Institution, under the direct supervision 
and control of the Teachers.

Books will be furnished at publishers’ prices, and 
* ‘ Fancy Work, Ac.,

Point, has arrived with 149 passengers and crew from 
the ship Globus, Capt Blanche, bound to New York, 
burned at sea on the afternoon of the 12th inst. All 
on board were saved except one who jumped into the 
sea. The Globus was enveloped in flames half an 
hour from the time she took fire, and there was scarce
ly time to save the passengers. Her general cargo 
ind the baggage and clothing were lost. There was 
a heavy sea running. Capt Blanche was the last to 
leave the ship. Owing to the heroic exertions and 
gallant conduct of the two captains and crew all were 
saved. The capt of the Morning Star, his wife, daugh
ter and crew paid every possible attention to the des
titute passengers, among whom were 60 females and a 
number of children. The M. S. was short of pro
visions, but was supplied by the Br brig Boomerang, 
Capt Young, of Newcastle, bound to New York, her
self short of provisions. Every attention has been 
paid to the passengers here by Col Myers, the British 
Consul. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale at s very low 

figure, two very xuperior sad comfortable

Brick Dwelling flenses,
And Stable, in Moren Street, North Suburbs, 

” Rooms, with Closets P*n- 
has been new roofed, andtrys. sod Store-room., has been new root eu, ana 

the wh de new painted sad papered, fitted up with 
American Grates, Fenders, *c , comptai*. A tab, 
Winter Bashes. The front window, facing the 
west, fitted up With Venetian Shutters; Cat to. 
ornamented Baleony., and Iron Steps aad Rails. 
The building' can be recommended, is ia good re
pair : locality healthy and pleasant ; neighbourhood

Any person really requiring a good sod comfor
table dwelling would do well to embrace the pre- 
rent opportunity, ns tbs price is low. About two 
thirds of the amount enn remain in the Building 
Society and which has only a tittle over 7 years

For particulars apply to Wm. Robinson, Bro
ker, Bedford Row, or' H. G. BILL,

No. », Brunswick Bt

Stationery, and material, for 
equally favorable terms.

N. B. It is very desirable that thore who design to 
enter the Seminary should be present at the opening 
of the Term, Boarding places will be secured by — 
early application to the principal.

Hant*port, 20th Nov, i860.
November 28. 3m.

R. R. S.
Redding's Russia Salve.

The Samaritan Ointment—a Friend in Need. 
No Sorts nor

Frost Biles 

you will hare 

if you use 

REDDINCTS

Russia
SALVE.

January 9.

Those who dwell in country places 
far from medical aid, need not mind 
that since with a box of Redding’» 
Russia Salve they have always an 
efficient Doctor in the house.^ Ap
plied to Burns, Cut*, Scalds, Ulcers, 
Bruises, Ac., it acts like a charm- In 
winter it cures Chilblains, Chapped 
Hands, Sore Eves and Ears and 
Frost Bites. No houashold should 
be without iL Sold everywhere 26 
cents per box.

REDDISGPs CO., fiStateStreet, 
Boston, Barnes * Park, Wholesale 
Agent», New York.

THE AHB1BCAN

MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK.

mHIS book contain* Recipes end Direct iaets for 
1 making all the moat valuable Medical prepara
tions ia uae ; also Recipes and full and expltci»
direction* for making all the moat popular aaduae
Ail Cosmetics, Perfumes, Unguent*. Hair Rareor 
stives, and all Toiiet Article». If you are auto 
tea with any Chronic disease—if you wiah a beau- 
tifal complexion, a fine head of hair, » 
faoe, * ctaar akin, * luxuriant beard or—or if you wiah to know anything andeveythiM
fax the Radical «ad Toilet tine, yo«
means peruse s coby of this book. For faUpur-
tâcnlsrs —d a sample of the work for ptrÛMlg

‘‘"’■“"^’■““Tr.caanro.,
K0T. 7. No. 188 Broadway, New York.

pared to execute all order*
Xmature Lik.-neas uf

presenting all the attractsve aud advantageous fea
tures of ordinary pho:ogrtpii», the brilliancy and 
finish of • water color d .wine, a d a hitherto unat- 
mined quality of durability, by being rendered as 
imperishable a* t ie natural properties of ".he articles 
Ui>on which they nro truns Id red.

As the patented process of the Company enables 
the reproduction of Photographs, uot only on 
plain surfaces, but upon such as are round or of 
any degree of irregularity—lortmite can rvprodaced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delineation, 
upon Force Lin wares ot any description and dimen
sion u<cd as articles of luxury or of household util
ity, such us
Urns- Vfftes Breakfast l’ups Toilet Artie lee. 

Ac Ac
thereby secur ng faithful portraits ami furnishing a 
unique and exqui-i e style of ornamentation of ar 
ti' 1rs in dotm uric usr*.

In order to furnish facilities for the gru*ideation 
of the popular taste, and to inkr the w*nts of thow 
patrons of ihe Fine Ans désir ms >»f having. Por
traits on PorceUin. the Compant h ire imported 
from Euro re a cl lection of superior po.colaln 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which they

II at cost price*.
A« the Amerirm Company are owners of tho 

patent right» and consequently *hc only tier sons au
thorised to use the pruve<4, they have daiennined, 
in order

affordTo People in every section of the 
Union

a* opportunity to possess
Portraits on Chinn,

to make the following pro position to

Residents in the Country, who are unable 
to visit personally the Ateiier and Gal

leries in New York ,
Persons sending t photograph, ambrotvpe, or 

daguerreotye to U»e oflee oUhe Company in New 
York, accompani* d by

FIVE DOLLARS,
will receive in return by express, free of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

AND KaUCER. WITH THE FOB- 
TRAM’ I R XNSFERRKD THEREON.

By transmitting a dagncrrei'ype and 
TEN DOLLARS, 

they will secure in like manner, a handsome French 
Vttse or Toilet Ar dele, with the.portrait reproduced 
by the patented process. By sending a pair of 
dâ'nerreotyjMîs and r

| FIFTEEN DOLLARS, .
lH«*y will receive in ratom a pair of rich SevreR. 
Vases, with the portraits exe-uted equal to minia
ture paintings \ u,.d, in like manner, portraits enn bn 
r-'pr.Hlaced on porcelain wares or Vsiee of every 
qu ility of finish rang ng in price from tweet/ to 
one hundred dollars tfie pair.

N. B —Be particular in writing ihe address, town, 
c'rtinty and State distinctly.

AU* leurrs to be address, d to 
Manager, American Pfioto^iephie Porcelain Co.,

Broadway, 
New York.

Oct 84

MRS. WINSLOW,
Ad experleecrd >'er*v *nd Physfelan,■ preeente

to the attrutloe ol Bothers, bet

SOOTHING STROP,
For Uhlhlrea Teclhlifl,

-!. <* «rsstiy taamtsw. is. ptosmo of terektae. M aa» 
•m I the gum*, led'ifiux fall loflaiamstfoe—wlU alley 
Ai.L PAIN and •iwtitnui'e faction, ai.d Is

SORE TO RI.OÜLATK THE BOWELS.

Depend apoe It4 m0»h. r*. |f will sfve iffil to ywetlves

Belief and Hexlth to your Infants.
We hsvc out uv aiwi -oid ibi* *mde lor over r«MU| 

_Btj can HAY IN c.iS»(uK>t:K AM» TRUTM 04 11, 
«bat we have offer b«eo nbk to as> •»! eo> ofbei •»«► 
Har-NPVr.R HAS IT l* AlLK.li IN A SINGLE IB- 
ir*NCS Tu KfMti » i ULttli.. wbeo iâm»ly ueeéa 
Savnr did wr know -n loetance ol di—a«l-fi«tloii by saV 
IM Who «tod It <»• 'Ur oont.ffify fall far* <Wll«b«wi Wllb 

Ita OBfavaUola*, fall-1 rp* jk ib'rinie ol com IB 4fad fall OB el US 
nsdefal eScets sod m dieel ririeee W» «|wak ie ihl* 
tmt A1141 WE D » K\ W . Mfier ten ynrfl «apeviewce 
%N’) tie* Dl K I»0H HKpl’T tfl'H J'»* THS KÜLVIU. 
SSNTur WtiAf WS hEmA DKi LxM6. U eleiem 
•very Inatfaocer when 'filant M mlfrrle* from p«fo 
•wd eshsiMitoa reHei will b#i »ead In diunifa or twvwtj 
mm iter falter the flyrup G fa>uni»»l*terMl 

TliG vmluible preperuHon l« »ne prw$eHflfee ef ses of Uw.eofat fclfSililLhcau* »KIUl)L NURSES IhWew 
ShglsAd, and lias oe*n t«e.d with wve-r '«llto* faoeoem la

TE0U3AHD3 OF CASES.
•kit not only relieves the .-hud Iron, pain bm In vigor#

•tee the «tOOfifaOb awd bow» a, euntvla acidity end «iVad 
tow*-and en«r«y to tl»« a Lute *)$l*ju. It will aimed! 
mel-uiUy relieve

Griping in the Bowel*, and Wind Colie
•nd wreoin. MarsMIor., «hick If iiof .pevdllr re»*
OoS and lads lb *» iwii*.« It th. nevf *sd aUlfe 
ut naasur in nu m .it.u, t* .u cm» of ui e-
RNTKBV sad IN CHILukmi, wbeibw W
trimufrorntMlMaeor Irt’H) »*•> e*b-x enuae W«- wcula 
my to eee*y mother »>«* * #thud afrdflf from may 
ot ti,» lerrsoms ooiwpifaifoi-—L>0 NOT LET Y OUR PHR»
iijirivMjitR the mutoitki) or oTiiEae #ie»4
bfi-iwwea yoer euSerio* eh lid. and tlio relief <bh. wit. bo 
aL’RE-ym, âbSULUlfcLY dljuit—<o fallow thw wm 
4 tl.te «.aista. It On.'r »•—d■ dfeMtiere let

fafalbai will faooompaoy each bvhle None greelbe mo test 
tht t .e eimile ul cJuTIÜ R PBREIRd, Hew fork, le
m iwe owned# wrap tor.

Sold hr l>neg, #»<-,Lrewgbowt the world 
Principal Office, Nr. 12 Cedar Sf., Hew Turk.

1 Price only *5 Cents per Bottle
Ibliswbrr 6 If

w, E heffebnanb"
Furniture Hall,

near market square,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Is the cheapest and beet place to buy Household 
Furniture, Feather Beds, Mattresses, Looking 
Glasses, flee.

January 16. ly.

Ü0 NET.
fl'HE .urn* of £1,200, £500, £400, £300, and 
1 £160 can be bad on approved recuritieaof 

Real Estate in the city of Halifax, on application 
at the office of the Subscribers.

ti HANNON k MORSE, 
January 23. BcdfordRow.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES.
Just received from ^Paris by ~

BflOWN, BROTHERS & 00. 
pentagon building. 

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Club,
Bq de la Reine,
Bq de Caroline,
Sweet Pea,
Spring Flowers,

4 crrxa tx*.
B. B. a Co. also keep Piesee snd Lnkfa'a DM- 

creix, Rimurel's, Patey's, Higge* Hosneossn ”
Bdafa Psrfunrea ; Baitay-aEa*. Boqurt. aoffD-
Ilannay'* Bondotet*. January ».

West End,
Mask,
New Mown Hay,
Magnolia,
Violette,


